
YEKOKEB BERHAN IMPROVES THE WELLBEING 
OF VULNERABLE CHILDREN

Since April 2011, Pact has been 
implementing a five-year grant by 
USAID to improve the wellbeing of 
500,000 highly vulnerable children each 
year, -plus their families - in Ethiopia.  

The Program, called Yekokeb Berhan Program for Highly 
Vulnerable Children, works in conjunction with the 
Ethiopian government, FHI360, ChildFund and 40 local 
civil society organizations in both urban and peri-urban 
areas with high HIV-prevalence rates. Yekokeb Berhan 
means, “Light emanating from the stars.”

   HOW DOES THE PROGRAM WORK?

HOW HAVE CHILDREN’S LIVES 
IMPROVED?

In addition to working directly with affected families, 
Yekokeb Berhan works under the leadership of the 
Ministry of Women, Children and Youth Affairs to apply 
evidence-based methodologies, tools and lessons learned 
from past projects to strengthen Ethiopia’s social welfare 
workforce, data-management system, planning, and the 
Coordination of Care for HVC. 

Rather than offer a lot of handouts, the Yekokeb Berhan 
helps children by helping their parents or guardians with 
increased knowledge and skills, and by improving the 
level of care provided by community institutions such as 
schools, health clinics and legal services. The specific 
services provided (generally between 3 and 4 per child) 
are individually tailored to their needs, based on an 
annual assessment of both the child and his or her main 
caregiver.

Training the program’s 20,000 volunteers is part of 
Yekokeb Berhan’s commitment to strengthening the 
country’s social welfare workforce.  Volunteers receive 
training 2 ½ hours per week on the skill-sets that they, in 
turn, should impart to the households they visit weekly.  
Local Implementing Partners join with community 
leaders to closely supervise the volunteers to ensure both 
the quality of care and accuracy of their data collection 
and reports.

With the goal of improving child-wellbeing, the 
long-term vision of Yekokeb Berhan is to have a 

child-focused social welfare framework in place in 
Ethiopia that allows all children, including those who 

are highly vulnerable, to thrive.

Yekokeb Berhan’s 2014 mid-term review revealed that 
beneficiary children have increased their access to health 
care and immunization and improved their educational 
attendance and performance. Thanks to support by the 
World Food Programme and Yekokeb Berhan’s 
promotion of intensive organic PermaGardens, malnu-
trition has dropped and is now less than one-third the 
national average.  (See bar graphs comparing 2014 Mid-
Term Review data with the Baseline Study or National 
Data.)

Through Yekokeb Berhan, parents and guardians have 
accessed HIV information and counseling in increasing 
numbers (84 % in the past year); among adolescents this 
figure was 86%.  HIV testing also increased dramatically 
(up from 20% to 75% for caregivers; also 46% of all 
children), as has the percentage of HIV-positive children 
and their caregivers who have are receiving 
Anti-Retroviral Therapy (now 85%, a 24% increase from 
two years ago).



Overall, thirty-eight percent of all caregivers in the 
program reported receiving some type of Economic 
Strengthening service within the past year.  Since 2011, 
Yekokeb Berhan achieved a 55% reduction in the 
proportion of households that were previously 
categorized as “Destitute” and a nearly 137% increase in 
households classified as “Growing” (meaning, that they 
are no longer struggling economically).  The mid-term 
Review revealed that 
13% of all 
households involved 
in Economic 
Strengthening 
activities reported 
increased productive 
assets, and a 
staggering 75% 
stated that they 
now have a regular 
income.

Yekokeb Berhan’s 
most popular 
initiative is its 
training on Better 
Parenting skills, in 
large part because 
everyone can relate. 
Within Yekokeb Berhan, parents and guardians explain 
that this training helped them improve household 
communication, decreased their use of corporal 
punishment, and is reducing child exploitation

Overall, the evidence generated by Yekokeb Berhan to 
date suggests that child wellbeing is most effectively 
and efficiently improved by taking a Coordinated Care 
response that is both holistic and integrated, and has been 
tailored to the unique needs of each particular child or 
family. Each intervention appears to affect many 
others.  For example, respondents report that repairing a 
leaky roof improved a child’s ability to do homework and 
thus perform better in school; increased access to health 
care helped many families put more time and effort into 
income-generating activities (thus ensuring better 
nutrition and school attendance).  

In total, Yekokeb Berhan services reached over 800,000 
people last year: 537,402 children, 271,535 parents and 
guardians, and approximately 34,000 community 
members. The single most important factor in this has 

been Partnership – 
multiple groups and 
government ministries 
working together.  As a 
result, individual families 
and local communities are 
increasingly expressing 
ownership for their own 
destiny. Local 
communities are 
engaged in action plan-
ning, supportive 
supervision, resource 
development, 
coordination of care, and 
the provision of local 
subsidies to increase access 
to care as well as direct 
support. While many 
challenges lie ahead, the 

progress is encouraging and it proves the Ethiopian 
proverb that, “When spider webs unite, they can catch a 
lion.”

  LESSONS LEARNED?

Government hails Yekokeb Berhan’s sustainable approach:

“These children will be inheriting this country, and they should grow 
up with their needs met like any other child,” said H.E. Almaw 
Mengist, state minister for the Ministry of Women, Children and Youth 
Affairs. “Yekokeb Berhan plays a major role in facilitating a process 
whereby the community is learning how to live up to its responsibility 
to (help) these children.”

After Yekokeb Berhan finishes in 2016, local Community Committees 
and Community Care Coalitions (comprised of representatives across 
government and civil society) will be expected to take over large 
portions of the program.  To that end, the program provides these 
groups and others in local government with coaching and 
capacity-building in Coordinated Quality Care and Standards, Data 
Management, local Resource Mobilization, Child Protection, and 
Leadership Skills.

For more information contact: 
Dr. Samson Radeny, Chief of Party

Pact Ethiopia/Yekokeb Berhan Program for Highly Vulnerable Children - Addis Ababa,  Ethiopia
Telephone: (251) 11-470-0585/79/62 / www.pactworld.org /info@pactworld.org

Additional information on Yekokeb Berhan can be found at:  USAID’s Frontlines Article, Spring 2014
http://www.usaid.gov/news-information/frontlines/extreme-poverty/investments-not-charity-provide-hope-ethiopias-most-vulnerable-children 
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